
Council Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OP

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Room 302 Council Building.

Some Fine
Ludwig Pianos
nro attracting the attention of nil who

ee them at our btcire. Tlicso splendid
pianos contain nnny Improvements
nnd In stjlo and finish nre bo far ahead
of nnythlnff of the s.imo wholesale cost
that one marvelH at the low prices wo
ask for them. WHY CAN WK SELL
OUR. PIANOS SO LOW? Hecaiiso we
buy at the lowest cash price. TJfc.iue
wo carl no pianos out on trial. Because
wo demand a payment down on tho In-

strument, riecarse wo have no ntjentp.
Hccause wo miiko no ut.necessary ex-

pense.
It costs thousands of dollars to have

from IX) to 73 pianos ahout tho country
on trial, all of which must bo made up
by thoso who purchise. All tho, latest
music at half price.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

E M P
SELLS

ODAKS
And Photo Supplies

ioj Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office llocrs-J)a.- m. to 12.30 p-- !ito t.

William. Ilulldlns, Opp. I'ostoltlca.

QnwM)LABED
mms

f f-f "f f-

CITY NOTES
f I" "-

BOWLING MATCH. --The
Bowling team will tmiUht begin

a scries with tho Scianton Ulks at tho
hitter's alleys.

WON A BICYCLE. Deputy City Treis-ure- r
P. J. Ilunno won thu blcclo that

wa.i chanced oft at O'Umii's Urui stoic,
Monday night.

Till: IK FIItST BALL.-T- hc Ladies'
auxiliary of the Carpenters.' union will
conduct their llrst annual ball In Car-
penters' hall Wedne?cl,i evening, Muy 21,

LOST HIS WALLET -- Frank Taylor,
an aged man of nuggksvllle, N. J., lost
his wallet containing $." Momla even-
ing and supposes that It was stolen by
u pickpocket

INSPECTION POSTPONED - Owing

St$
Th

I Great

Will buy your choice of any
Ladies' Tailored Suit in the
place. They are all the latest
styles and worth from $10 to
818 each.

Will buy Ladies'
that retailed at

85 and $7.50. All are per-
fect Only a lew
of the best sizes lelt.

Your choice of as
a line of Ladies'
Skirts as was ever shown in
this city. All are worth from
$2.98 to $3.98.

$

to tho cool weather tho Incrcctlon of tho
water BUpply by tho loard of health,
which was to bo entered upon today, has
been Indefinitely postponed.

ron MUMOUIAL DAY. Tho members
cf tho Jjiuiy Oakford union, W. V. 11. U.,
nro rcnusteel to meet at tho Guernsey
halt Thursday, Stay 23, to makes llnal

for Memorial Day.

Ni:W BIJWEn.-Wo- rk was bcRun yes-tcrd-

on tho Honesdulo street and Von
Storch avenue lateral newer bj Contrac-
tor Vincent O'lloro It Is to bo 1,010 feet
In loiiKth nnd tho cost H30 per lineal
foot.

SCHOOL nOAKD MUKTIKO.-- A third
attempt will be mado tonight to eon-Mi-

tho board of conttol. This meeting
was called by President Davis after
Monday night's falluro to secure a
quorum.

WALLACirS C1PPUB. - Kvcry
wo have Keen icmarks on tho

fact that tho Wallaco shows Is tho one
shows that really exhibits ovcrythlnn
that It advertises. It will bo In Bcran-to- n

on Friday, Juno 2, on Ash stieet
uroiinclB.

WAS ONLY IN KUN.-Jo- hn Pettlcjicw,
of Lackawanna, was admitted to the Luck-nwnn-

hospital jesterday afternoon suf-
fering from a dislocation of tho left
shoulder. Ho states that while vlsltlnc
friends at the "WclRe." near Archbald,
Saturday night, an acquaintance was
showing him how to Bet tho best of a
man In a fight by twlstlns his arm. Kv
perleneo is a dear teacher.

NO (WOUND POR. TUlJM. Coroner
Huberts was called to South Set anion
esterday nt tho Instance of Charles

Woollier, whoso wife elleel at the Hill-Md- o

home Sunday. Ho alleged that cer-
tain marks on tho deceased's body was
duo to 111 treatment. An investigation by
tho coroner showed the allegation to le
wanting foundation. Mis. Woelkers was
Insane and was removed to tho home sev-

eral months ago.

CHAUGKD WITH MALICIOUS MIS-

CHIEF John MeAndreW, of North
Scranton, was arrested hist night on n
warrant issued by Alderman Howe, on
Information furnished by Patilek

of Ilrlc.lt avenue. The latter
alleged that tho defendant threw stones
and liroko several windows In the

residence. McAndrcw waived a
hearing and entered ball beforo another
nldetman for his appearance at couit.

WILL 1313 KD HKllH-- Uv an er-

ror 1' was announced that the golf match
on jituidnv will bo played nt the links
of tho Wllkes-H&ir- o club; Instead of
which it will bo on tho Country club
com ho of this city. The cup mutch last
Saturday whlJh lesulted In u tie between
II. C. Shafcr and Law Wntklus will
probably be plaed off noM Tuesday on
tho occasion of the M morlnl Day con-
test, when' a magnificent cup will bo
given tho winner.

ELECTION CONTEST. The following
wltnc-se- i were examined In tho Lang-stalt-Kel- ly

contest yesterday: Olypbant,
Charles Charles; Taylor borough, James
H. Powell, David B. Gilimhs John W.
Grllllths, James Morris, William Rich-
ards, David G. Han Is. John II. Thomas,
Thomas II. Jenkins, John Richards, John
J. Richards, Richard N. Howells, Charles
Hodge, Ed Allen. Isaac Davis, John R.
l'ninds; Archbald, Henry Lorenz, Mill-Iai- n

Blhop, Chrlbt Undo, Joseph Rodel,
Ben Talor, John Shlffor John llof-bome- r,

William Donkey.

WARNING TO OTHERS --Mrs. Frank
Dolan, of Phelps blieet, was ni rested
jestorday by Health Otllcer Burke acting
for tho board of htalth, on a ch.u t,e of
dumping iubblh upon the vacant lots
between New street and Plulps street,
In Pino ISiook. She was given a hcnilng
beforo Aldeininn Millar and Attorney ('.
1. O'Malley appeared In her behalt. At-
torney O'Malley claimed that tho Muff
not being dumped upon a publle hlgn-wa- y

the penalty could not be infli.-te.- l.

Tho alderman reaervtd his decision un'll
Thursday.

AFTERJIATH OF CIRCUS. - Peter
JudcoItz, em)locd as a collector by
Jonas Longs Som, was arrested ester-da-y

on a wiurant Issued liv Alderman
Millar, charging him with embezzlement
of over V0 Ho was given a healing
and In default of $3"0 ball was commit-
ted to tho county kill to appear bet no
tho grand Jury. At the he.) ring It was
alleged that the defendant hid collected
tho money from patrons owing the Htm
down tho adey and was keen nt Buf-
falo Bill's Fhow Monday In company
with two lady filends. When called In
to account on his collections ho could or
would not eplaln the elitcicpancy

Books.
Special i eduction sale for a limited

time nt cut pi Ices at Norton's. Cloth
bound books from ." cents upwards, A
lot of good books for half publishers
prices. Sumo two-thir- and othcis
one-thlt- d off list prices. Inspection
and comparison of .stock nnd prices Is
Invited. Wo believe that all hook buy-
ers will bo Intel estocl If meeting hon-
est competition will do It at Norton's
Book and Stationery Store.

4

Last Week of Our

That's Why We Offer Such Bargains.

$5,00

$1.98
Mackin-

toshes actually

garments.

$1.49
handsome

Separate

Fashiotio

Fire Sale!

$2.98 I
Will buy a beautiful p.iii of

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
with vrute enamel pole and
trimmings comple. Actual re-

tail price of curtains are $4.50

49c
Will buy Children's Sum-

mer Heelers of white flannel,
beautifully embroidered, also
White Pique Reefers trimmed
with ribbon that formerly sold
at 9S cents each.

4
$1.49

Your choice of Ladies'
Trimmed Hats that are act-ua- ly

worth from $3.00 to
$5.00. See our window dis-

play.
T

308 Lackawanna Avenue f
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IN HONOR OF THE

NATION'S HEROES

MEMORIAL DAY COMMITTEE
COMPLETES ITS WORK.

Preparations for the Annual Observ-

ance More Elaborate Than in. Pre-

vious Years In Addition, to the
Old Veterans tho Now Veterans
Will March lu Parade Volunteors
Will Also Take Part in Exorcises.

School Children Deeply Interested.
Formation and Lino of March.

Atrnngcnients for the nnrado to be
held on Decotatlon day, Tuesday, May
30, by tho Grand At my posts ot this
city were perfected at the meeting of
the Memorial day committee held Inst
night In Memorial hall, on North
Washington avenue. The details to
look after the decoration of the ginves
of tho deceased veterans at the various
cemeteries were also nnnouneed,

Tho committee desires to have the
school children and teachers assist In
tho decorating and In tho excrclset,
now that Superintendent Howell has
given his cordial consent to such a
movement. Also, that all civic socie-
ties Intending to parade should report
nnd be assigned places. All are wel-
come

It Is expected that tho Memorial
exercises this year will be the best In
sotne time. Tho formation of and lino
ot march for the parade Is as follows:

PARADE FORMATION.
I'otlce Dopattment Captain Fiank

Robllng; chief marshal, S B. Mott,
Post 139. CI. A. ll.i chief of staff. V
W Mnrtln, Camp !, Sons of Veterans:
nldes. Colonel R I,. Hitchcock, Dr.
Charles Fisher, C. A Wchreway, Col-
onel r. tl. Schoonmaker, Charles
O'Malley, Colonel M. J. Keck, Major
'C. 12. Mink, Joseph J. .Termyn, Adju-
tant L. T. Mattes nnd I. S. Syion;
color-beare- r. Drown.

FIRST DIVISION.
Colonel I. A Wat res, commanding

Drum Corps.
Eleventh Regiment. N. a. P.

Fotin on Linden stioot, north of
Wyoming avenue, right resting on
Wyoming avenue

SECOND DIVISION.
Moses Morev, marshal; aides, II. W.

Doftus, D S. Ileemer, George W.
Ke es.

Drum Corps.
Lieutenant Kzia S. Gifllln Camp. No. S,

Sons of Veterans, Cuptnln Chaxlea
Leber, commanding.

Lieutenant Dzr.i S. Grlflln Post, No.
139, G. A It , Commander Asa 15.

Stevens, commanding.
Company A. Amoilcan Gu.uds, of Pub-

lic School No. 27.
St. Leo's. Battalion Dium Corps.

Colonel IV. N. Monies Post. No. 119,
O. A. R . Commander P. J. McAndtevv,
rommtindlniT.
Form on Wyoming avenue, north of

Linden street, light testing on Linden
stieet.

THIRD DIVISION.
Colonel Homy A. Cours-en- . of Post No.

n9, G A. R mntshnl.
Veterans of the- - late-- Spanish war

Thirteenth Regiment. P. V. I.; First
United States Volunteer Engineers,
and all other veterans, army or navy,
of the Spanish war.
Form on Wyoming avenue, noith of

Mulbeuy street, right resting on Mul-
berry street.

rOURTH DIVISION
Captain P. J. McAndrevv, marshal.
Civic and other organizations will re-

pot t to the maishal for pljce In line.
Foini on Mulberiy stteet. east or
Wyoming avenue, right resting on

Wyoming avenue.
FIFTH DIVISION.

W. F. Alhro, senior vice oomtniinder of
IPost 1"9. G. A. R., marshal; aide,
John Hoffman.

Invited guests In carriages, escorted by
veterans In catrlnges, followed by
public In carriages and hot semen.
Form on Wyoming avenue, north of

Vino street, right resting on Vino
stieet.

LINH OF MARCH.
Wyoming avenue, to Lackawanna, to

Adams, to Spruce, to Jefferson, to Gib-
bon; countermarch to Vine, to Wash-
ington, to Spruce nnd dismiss. The line
wilt be reviewed from the city hnll ter-
race In front of cltv hull b Mayor
Molr nnd city officials; also by the chief
marshal at Linden street, west of
Washington avenue.

In order to facilitate- the work of
decotatlng, etc., the following arrange-
ment of committees and cemeteries
was made:

Foiest Hill cemetery Services to be
conducted by Asa H. Stevens, com-
mander of Pot 13!. G. A It.; commit-
tee, E. W Pearce, Gooige II. Geary, R.
O Iltyant, I. H. Atherton, Anthonv
Long, Charles Graham and Richard
Holly

Dunmore Cnthollc cemetery Services
to bo conducted by P. .1. McAndrew,
commander of Post 319, G A It.; com-
mitter, M. K. Bishop und Michael Cos-tell- o.

Washburn street cemetery Services
to be conducted by S. H. Mott, past post
commander, of Post 139, G. A. It.; com-
mittee W. J. McDonald, T. H. Allen,
John Hoftman, Hitam Seais, D. W.
Thompson and W. F, Albro.

Cathedral cemetery Sei vices to bo
conducted by 'Moses Moiey. past post
commander of T'ost 139, O. A. R , com-
mittee Henry W. Loftus. D. B. Jones,
B. H. Atherton. D. P. Blrtley.

Dunmote Protestant cenietety Ser-Ivc-

to be conducted by Fred. J. Ams-de- n,

past post commander ol Post 1"9,
G A. It ; committee. John Holiday.
.Tanson Cole, V. U. Wirt and Flunk
Saw yep.

Petersbuig Ptotcstant and Catholic
cometery--Servic- es to be conducted bv
It O. Hi ant, Post 319. G A. It.: com-
mittee. George F Mlllett. Philip Svveit-ze- r

und Henry Knoephol.
Plttston avenue and St. Mary's Ger-

man Catholic cemeteiy Services to bo
condttctcel by S v. Huupt, past post
commander of Post 139, G A. R.; com-
mittee, Adam T. Miller, John Wcst-pfa- hl

William Pulil. Levi Getz.
Lutheran cemeterv, Nottli Washing-

ton avenueCommittee, Joseph Haipcr.
Tho following order hpeaks for

Colonel William N.
Monies Post. 319, G. A. IS , 121 Lacka-
wanna nveniti

Genet al Order No. 1.
Comrades: The date of our next

memorial is closo nt hand, and. "as In
tho past," we purpose) celebrating theday littlnsly and lu order. Sacie.l
memoties nto moused und cluster
arounu every returning Decoration day,
which lecalls vividly the many Holds of
strife, the murches, tho bivouac and
tho muster-ou- t.

Let us again gather, nnd with the aid
of our patiiotlc ft lends matk 1S99 as
one more year In which wo who havo
survived can again show to tho world
that we have not forgotten our fallen
comrades, but in song and story, with
tho brightest (lowers ot spring, go to
the cemeteries to which our post Is de-
tailed, viz., Dunmoro Catholic, Peters-
burg Catholic and Ptostestnnt, and
there revet ently remember the com-
rades who no more answer roll call.

Order 2 Tho post will assemble at
tho room at 7 a. in. sharp, when tho de-
tails will be made.

On Sabbath dny, May 28, you will as- -

CIUT1CAL FEKI0DS.

In Woman' Life Are Mode Dangerous
by Pelvic Catarrh.

Mis. Mathllde ltichter.
Mrs. Mathllde Hlchter, Doniphan,

Neb., says:
"I suffered from cntarrh for many

yeuts, but since I have been taking Pe-ru--

I feel strong and well. I would
advise all people to try a. As I
used Pe-ru-- and Man-a-ll- n while I
was passing through the change of
life, I am positively convinced your
beneficial remedies have relieved me
fiom nil my Ills."

Pe-tu-- has raised more women
ftom beds of sickness and set them to
work again than any other remedy.
Pelvic catarrh Is the bnno of woman-
kind Pe-ru-- Is the bane of catarrh
In nil forms and stages. Mrs. Col.
Hamilton, Columbus, O., says: "I rec-
ommend Pe-ru-- to women, believing
It to bo especially beneficial to them."
Send for a free book wiltten by Dr.
Hnrtmnn, entitled "Health and Beau-
ty." Address Dr. Hartmnn. Columbus,
O.

tumble at the room at 0 30 p. m. to at-
tend dlv Ine service nt the Penn Avenue
Baptist church On Memorial day you
will assemble at 2 p. m. Hharp for
parade, nnd on Memorial evening nn
onteitalnment will be given In Guern-
sey hall, Washington avenue.

Order 3 By a resolution passed bv
this post. 'Colonel Oakford command,
No 25. Union Veterans' union. Is here-
by Invited to attend divine service, and
also take part with us In the obser-
vation of Memorial tlav, and all that
such service Implies. By command of

P. J McAndrews.
Attest- - Dd. L IIiuis, adjutant.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION'
Ofllceis and men of the Thirteenth

regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer In-

fantry nnd all veteians of the late
Spanish war: The Gtand Army of tho
Republic of Scianton has extended an
Invitutlon to all veterans of the late
Spanish wai to take part in the patadc,
and exeiclscs of Memorial dav and do
honor to the bravo comrades whose
lives have been given to their country
in both wais. It is hoped and ex-

pected that there will be a large and
patriotic response to this call, that the
six companies In this city of the Thir-
teenth ieglment, P. V I., will assemble
with company formations and enough
of the veterans to foim at least one
op two companies. All In full unl-fot-

if possible, otllcets with side
ami".

May the pilde In the old Thirteenth
ieglment bring every member Into the
ranks again on that day. The assem-
bly will be on Wyoming avenue be-
tween Mulberry atid Vino street nt 1

o'clock, Tuesday, May 30.
Henry A. Coursen,

Colonel Thtiteenth regiment P V
Marshal of this Division.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Undei this heading short letters of In-
terest will be 'juhltshtd when accomp.i
nieel, for publication, by tho writers
name The Tribune will not be held

tor opinions here expressed

Clerks State Their Position.
Editor of The Tiibune

Sir This morning's issue of youi pa--

r contained a statement from W E.
Smith to the effect that tho action of ill.)
former eleiks In leaving his employment
was of an Individual nature and In no
sense a combined piotcst against the
Iniquitous conditions which weie

asalnst them. Jt Is evident from
the tone of Mr. Smith's statement that
he wishes to lead thu publle to believe
that It was necessary for him to compel
his emplojes to observe the principles
ndvoeated by the American workman, a
shorter day tor u living wage Ho was
ruiutsted by a petition signed by the
help omploed by blm to clote his store
at 7 p in Tuexda,, Wednehduy, Thurs-
day and rrld.i evenings of each week In
uccordanc" with other stoics, Mr. Smith
said when tho petition was submitted
that It It was for a U o'clock closing he
would dismiss evcrv person who signed
It. However, Mr. Smith agiced to dis-
cuss tho matter and if po&xlble como to
nn understanding After several days'
dellbeiation Mr. Smith informed his em-
plojes that ho would agree, to close hH
stoto on Tueidu, Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings at 7 o'clock, but that ho
would have to lav off one man to com-
pete with other stores that clort at 0.30
p. in Should the stoic's business de-
crease $1KJ0 from tho total for the mouth
of May he would have to reduce tin ir
wages 10 per cent, nnd if It decreased $50)
from Maj's business they would have to
suffer a leductlon of fi per cent Ho ab-
solutely letused to give his emploji's
any part or benefit of an Increaso cf
business ever May should such occur

Mr Smith's concessions to the petition
had u suing attached to It lu the iintuto
of a provNo which was that tin door bo
locked nt 7 o'clock Toescliv, Wcdm-hdi-

mid Thursday evenings and the cleiks
were to put up all oulers after that
time". Mr. Smith refused to concede on
c.irlv closing on Filday evening.

Tho clerks had made their demand af-t- e

r a thorough tll'-- c usslon and under-
standing of all the points Involved. Mr.
Smith's eoncehjlnn to close the door at 7
P in would be of no benefit to tho cleiks.
It was not tho oulers which catno to
the stoio after that hour that cnmnel
tho clerks to work tho long hours, It whs
tho oulers taken during the day. When
refused an oppoitunlty to place their
grievances beloro him tor consideration
und met with a point blank refusal on
Mr. Smiths n.irt to listen to what wo
bellevo to be reasonable thero was no
ilternatlvo for the clerks but to quit,
which wo did and will remain antagonis-
tic to Mr. Smith's ensh stoic until ho

fair treatment to his cm-pl-

es
As an evidenco of tho iustlce of our po-

sition tho Building Trades council. Cen-
tral Labor union and Car Builders' asso-
ciation adopted tho following reso-
lution:

"Resolved, That we extend our sym-
pathy and moral support to the
btriklng clerks of Smith's cash store
nnd that wo use our Inlluenco to bring
ubout nn amicable settlement of tho dif-
ficulties now p ndlng and that wo request
all members of Inlior unions to conduct
themselves accordingly.

P. J. Murphy, president Car Builders'
union; Puree Purccll, recoullng secrctury
Car Builders' union.

David Evans,
W. II. Walters,

Tormer Clerks of W. E. Smith.
Scranton, Pa., Mav 23.

Smolce The 1'ocono 5c. Cigar.

MINE WORKERS FORM

A DISTRICT UNION

LACKAWANNA AND WYOMING
VALLEYS ARE UNITED.

Delegates Representing the Local
Unions Recently Organized in the
Upper Anthracite Region Meet in
This City and Concentrate the Dif-

ferent Unions Under Ono Head.

Details of tho Session Are Kept
Secret National Organizer Benja-

min James Attends and Makes a

Report of His Work Hereabouts.

Delegates representing the mlno
workers of the Lackawanna nnd Wy-
oming districts met In this cltv yes-
terday, orgnnized and listened to the
principal complaints that tho delegates
from dlffeient parts of the two valleys
had to offer. Tho session wcro secret
nnd nothing Is known with reference
to what wan done concerning those
complaints.

National Organizer Benjamin James,
of the United Mlno Workers of Ameri-
ca, Issued a call last week for a con-
vention of the miners In the Lacka-
wanna nnd Wyoming Valleys to bo
held here yesterday In Hulberfs hall,
on AVyomlng avenue. The sessions
were secret. As given out by Organ-
izer James, who presided during the
session, the principal purpose of tho
convention wnq tn m.nrMnlw "Tlta- -
trlct No. 1 of the United Mine Workers
of tho Lackawanna and Wyoming val-
leys. Oiganlzatlon was- effected and
officers elected to serve a term of one
yenr. Tho ofilcers were president,

secietary-treasur- er nnd
an executive committee of six mem-bei- s.

Tho other three officials, also,
will act lo on tho executive
committee.

Roll call Indicated the oresenco of
fifty delegates, representing unions
whose combined membership approxi-
mates 7,000 men, according to Orgnn-Ize- r

Joints. Mr. James refused to
make known either who the ofilcers
elected weie or the names of the dele-
gates and tho unions they represented.

Reports were made by each dele-
gate concerning tho conditions of af-
fairs at his home and tho grievances
his fellow workmen had to complain
of. The following resolutions were
introduced and unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That a special vole or thanks
bo tendered to M. D. Flahertj, andthrough him. their president, to tho Cen-tr- al

Labor union, for their warm sup-
port In tho work of our union organizing;
and also to Benjamin James, our nation-
al organic r, for his Indefatigable work
while among us. And fuither bo It

Resolved. That we give the district oifl-ce-

our henrtv throughout
the. entlro dlstilct.

Organlep James read a lengthy re-
port of his work of organizing In the
above named valleys and Incidentally
leferiesl to his work In the Pottsville
and Schulklll regions.

RECITAL LAST NIGHT.

It Was Given in the Studio of Pro-
fessor Southworth.

At tho beautiful studios of Piofcsor
Southworth over Powell's Music store
last evening, a delightful recital was
given by Miss Maye Stutn Peck, as-
sisted by Miss Ellen Scranton Stites,
violinist: Miss Cordelia Freeman and
.Mr. Tom Glppel. Miss Peck Is one of
the most promising pupils of Mr.
Southwottli has over hud under his
dliectlon and he Is exceedingly grati-
fied by the evidences of gteat talent,
which were acknowledged on nil sides
last evening by the company of in-
vited guests who were present.

Sho is perhaps happiest In her ex-
quisite Interptetatlon of Beethoven,
of whom she is n close student. She
gave the ilrst movement of Sonata Op.
SI. No. 1, which well illustrated her In-

telligent comprehension ot the great
nnster. A toccatlna by Moron, a.
Chopin prelude and a brilliant "Sceno
de Val" by Adler were among the
fascinating numbers given.

Miss Stites played with rare sweet-
ness and grace a "caprice" by Musln.
Her cbllgato In the charming duet sung
by Miss Freeman and Mr. Glppel was
a pleasing revelation of her woik
The occasion was, ns Mr, Southworth's
muslcales always are, maiked by the
interest and elegance of taste so char-
acteristic, of his entertainments.

WHEELER STILL ALIVE.

Doctors Do Not Look for His Re-

covery.
The condition of Norman Wheeler, of

Keyser avenue, who attempted suicide,
Is still unchanged. Dr. Beddoe, the at-
tending physician, visited him yester-du- y

and found him In a semi-conscio-

condition.
There Is every reason to bellevo,

however, that he will not recover, as
his age is against him, and he shows
no signs of Improve ment.

m

IN POLICE CIRCLES.

Nonistown has a colored Iimglar,
named Chailes Mantel, In custody, who
is supposed to have done work In this
city und Wilkcs-Barrr- e. Ho is a noted
crook and only recently escaped from
the penltentlaty at Columbus, Ohio.

John Lloyd and Morgan Harris, the
Olypbant youths who became embroil-
ed with uu Italian nnd his wife in

i They made a rule i

s that only medicines J

j of absolute purity and )

( safety could be ad- - i

mittcd to the World's j

Fair.

( When it T came to i

s sarsaparillas they ac-- j

cepted but one: J

Ayers
- - i ,f

fc
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"Every Man's Home

Is His Castle" . . i
It's entitled to the best he can afford for it.

We give you an opportunity to afford the best
for the price of the "trashy," We bought it cheap,
cau afford to sell it cheap, and still make money.
You cau buy from the Clemons, Ferber, O'Malley
Co. stock, a French China Dinner Set for the price
of a Porcelain, a Porcelain Dinner Set for the price
of a White Granite Dinner Set for the price of a C.

C, a C C. Dinner Set for less than a plain white.

Dorflinger's Cut Glass,
Brie a Brae, Wedgewood,
French China Roast, Ice
Cream, Berry, Salad and Soup
Sets, Jardinieres, China Cabi- -
nets and other Pine Goods, on
second floor.

certainly will pay you to look them over.

Millar & Peck,
422 Lackawanna Avenue.

lwmwmwmmwmmmwmwm)
Raymond court, Monday night, paid $10

and $3 respectively in police court, yes-

terday morning.
A. C. Cameron, the suspected pick-

pocket w ho w as arrested on circus day,
was allowed to go ycsteiday.

DUNMORE.

The ability of the young people who
have so kindly consented to assist In
entertaining those who nio expected
to atteud the social to be given by the
Ladies' Aid society In the Methodist
church parlors tomorrow evening is
known and they are making extra ar-

rangements to sustain their standard.
The programme Is as follows Vocal
solo, Miss Kate Mongan; recltutlon,
Miss Lucretia Snyder, selection, male
quartette: vocal solo, Miss Florence
Robertson: recitation. Miss Moirls;
whistling solo, Master Oscar Ludwig,
selection, male quartette;, vocal solo,
ProL Joseph Gray, instrumental mu-

sic, Mr. Earnest Bovard. After the
entertainment, which will commence
at 8 o'clock bhatp, Ice cream and
stiaw bet ties will be seived, for which
a moderate charge will be made. A
cordial Invitation is extended to the
public to be present and help the ladles

their wotk.
The funevnl of Miss Hva B. McCatty

will take place fiom the home of her
patents, Mr. and Mrs. James McCarty.
today at 12 o'clock, noon, and will be
stilctly private. Tho sci vices will be
conducted by the Rev A. J. Van Cleft,
pastor of the Methodist I2plscop.il
church, after which the lemalns will

conveyed by Funeral Director T. P.
Letchwoith to lClmhuist, where Inter-
ment will be made. Deceased was 21
years of age. She was taken sick
Monday afteinoun and died very sud-
denly.

An engine the Erie und Wjomlng
Valley l.illtnad stiuck a cow near the
"cut." hi caking Its leg The cow-wa- s

killed by the ciew to end its uf.
fenngs. The animal was the prnpeity
of Thomas Dempsey.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Smoke the Pocono cigar, 5c.

CASTOR! A
lor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of &X&&&4i
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Fire Sale of

The Store
Is a money saving sale in every

sense of the word. Owing to con-
tracts made befoie the fire we are
now receiving daily lots of goods,
which we are marking at about
cost to make them move quick and
for less than the goods cost today.
So now is the time to save your
pennies. See the list below. It
may help you to decide. NEW
GOODS JUST RECEIVED:

Toilet Sets Worth $3.50, print-
ed and filled in. gold stiple, nice
shape, nine pieces. .

Salepiice p.Z.4V
Clispldorcs Nice shape porce-

lain, printed in colois and gold
lines, worth $1.2-3- . Sale .

Washing Macliiue Worth $4
and $, the American,
good washer as anv.
Sale price j.j5

Clothes Line Worth 10c, 50 it
cotton plaited, strong. Sale
price OC

Enameled Ware Tea or Coffee
Pot, enameled. size worth
14 cents. New goods.
Sale price 1 yC

Cook Pot Enameled, art

size, new, worth 64c. Sale
price 3yC

Sauce Pan hnameled,
sue, new, worth 74c. Sale .

price 49C
Preserving Kettle Enameled,

io-qua- rt size, new, worth . .

64c. Sale price 44--
llemcmber, a Penny Saved is

a Penny Earned.

4c. STORE
Now at 223 Lackawanna Ave.

SCRANTON, PA.
Purchases of $1 0o and over will be

freo within two miles of store

..V,KK..KK.K.KXK..nK.K. H t K , K K K K t t M H

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

$1.50 copyright books at 88c
Should any of the following titles be sold out

completely before your arrival, we will take your
order at the price quoted, providing it is left this
week.

88c
88c
88c
88c
88c
88c

4c.

David Harum, by Edward Noyes Wescott.
Red Rock, by Thomas Nelson Page.
The Clioir Invisible, by James Lane Allen.
The Castle Inn, by Stanley Weyman.
The King's Jackal, by Richard Harding Davis.
The Gadfly, by h. S. Voynich.
The Phantom Army, by Max Pemberton.
The Changeling, by Sir Walter Besant.
The Forest Lovers, by Maurice Hewlett.
Hope, the Hermit, by Edna Lyall.
Afterwards, by Ian MacLaren.
Beside the Bonny Brier Bush, by Ian MacLaren.
Mollie's Prince, by Rosa Nouchette Carey.
Simon Dale, by Anthony Hope.

And many others.

Other great book bargains by the score. Thousands of
books here at less than wholesale cost, but special tor a short
time only. Here are some ot our book wonders:

20c cloth bound books at 6c

25c cloth bound gilt top books at 12c

35c cloth bound gilt top books at 18c
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